
4 Work and Plan Module

Work and Plan test Review

Chinese IIAB (IIA +IIB)



小松平子这学期不在原来的公司实习了,XiaoSongPingZi doesn’t work as intern this semester in the original company.

她现在在麦古广告公司做策划。She is working as a planner at Maigu advertising company now.

工作不累，The work is not tired.
但是每天下午都要去上班。But she needs to work every afternoon.
她平时很少来学校。She seldom comes to school usually.
昨天，王明帮小松平子监考，Yesterday, Wang Ming helped XiaoSongPingZi to be a proctor.
今天晚上小松平子请王明吃饭。Tonight, Xiao Song Ping Zi will treat Wang Ming for dinner.

Xiǎosōng píngzi zhè xuéqí bùzài yuánlái de gōngsī shíxíle,
tā xiànzài zài mài gǔ guǎnggào gōngsī zuò cèhuà.
Gōngzuò bù lèi,
dànshì měitiān xiàwǔ dōu yào qù shàngbān.
Tā píngshí hěn shǎo lái xuéxiào.
Zuótiān, wángmíngbāng xiǎosōng píng zǐ jiàn kǎo,
jīntiān wǎnshàng xiǎosōng píngzi qǐng míng chīfàn.

1原来yuan lai- original2做zuo-to do
3但是dan shi-but; 4平时ping shi - usually
5帮bang- to help ; 6请qing – to treat

Lesson 37 工作累吗？ Quiz 1-6 review



•Fill in the blanks.

•妹妹从小 就很喜欢绘画和音乐，尤其是绘画。
•(mei mei cong xiao ji hen xi huan hui hua he yin yue, you qi shi hui hua)

•Younger sister likes painting and music very much sine she was little, especially in painting.

•从小 cong xiao- from little (age); 尤其you qi- especially

You need to exactly type Chinese character there in the blank in the quiz.

Basic pronoun:

我wo-I; 你ni-you;他ta-he;她ta-she

爸爸baba –da; 妈妈ma ma- mom

哥哥ge ge- older brother; 姐姐jie jie- older sister

弟弟didi-younger brother; 妹妹mei mei-younger sister

Plan Quiz 7 review  (L38)



•Fill in blank.

•他对设计一直 都很感 兴趣 。
•(ta dui she ji yi zhi dou hen gan xing qu)

•He is always very interesting in design.

You need to exactly type Chinese character there in the blank in the quiz.

Basic pronoun:

我wo-I; 你ni-you;他ta-he;她ta-she

Plan Quiz 8 review 



•Fill in blank

•工作还算顺利，同事们对她也很照顾。
(gong zuo hai suan shun li, tong shi men dui ta ye hen zhao gu)

Job goes well, colleagues treated her also very nice.

算to count; 顺利go smoothly;
同事colleague;照顾to take of

Plan Quiz 9 review 



According to the following information, 

please apply 尤其 complete the sentence
by following the previous one.

******
……,尤其 + 是….   

弟弟很喜欢快餐，尤其是薯条.               **
(di di hen xie huan kuai can,     you qi shi shu tiao)
Younger brother likes fast food very much, especially is chip.
There are more * in the picture of chip薯条.
You can select one of the following 3.
汉堡包han bao bao-hamburger ;
薯条shu tiao-chip or French fries
三明治san ming zhi-sandwiches

Plan Quiz 10 review                           *** 



According to the following information,                                     **              
please apply 尤其 complete the sentence
by following the previous one.

……,尤其 + 是….                                      
****

哥哥很喜欢运动，尤其是游泳。
(ge ge hen xi huan yun dong, you qi shi you yong)                          
Older brother like to sport very much, especially swimming.

You can select one of the following 3.                                                                       ******
There are more * in the picture of swimming游泳.

Note: 篮球lan qiu- basketball; 游泳you yong- to swim; 
跑步pao bu- to jog

Plan Quiz 11 review 



Listening and speaking skill assessment – Q12 -16

约翰, 你下周有什么计划吗？
yuē hàn ni xia zhou you shen me ji hua ma

John, do you have any plan next week?

周一和周三我有汉语课
zhou yi he zhuo san wo you han yu ke

Monday and Wednesday I have Chinese lesson.

周五有篮球课.
zhou wu you lan qiu ke

Friday I have basketball lesson.



Listening and speaking skill assessment 

周四我要去图书馆, 小松你呢？
zhou si wo  yao qu tu shu guan, xiao song ni ne

Thursday I will go to library?  How about you?

麦克昨天给我一个案子，
mai ke zuo tian gei wo  yi ge an  zi

Mike gave me a proposal yesterday.

要我从下周开始加入新的团队.
yao wo cong xia zhou kai shi jia ru xin de   tuan dui

Teacher asked me to join the new team next week.

可能没时间去学校。
ke neng mei shi jian qu xue xiao

I probably don’t have time to go to school.



Q12 小松什么时候加入新的团队？=》下周

Q13 小松下周去学校。=》不对

Q14 约翰周五去图书馆，对吗？=》不对

Q15 约翰周几有篮球课？=>周五

Q16 约翰周三有什么计划？=>汉语课


